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TABC Scholarship Breakfast a
Resounding Success

On Sunday over 200 parents,
alumni parents, honoree guests,
alumni, TABC faculty and friends
gathered together to honor and pay
tribute to Dr. Naomi Knoller and
Mrs. Irene Stein for their valuable
contributions and service to TABC.
Rosh HaYeshiva, Rabbi Yosef Adler,
in presenting Dr. Knoller's award,

spoke beautifully about her deep dedication to Jewish education,
community, tefillah and service. He presented her with a beautiful
siddur personally inscribed by him, as well as an honorary
STORM hockey jersey, recognizing her passion and enthusiasm
for TABC hockey, which both her sons, Shmuel '13 and Yair '16
participated in during their time at TABC. Mr. Arthur Poleyeff,
Principal, presented Mrs. Stein with a beautiful Birkat HaBayit
framed artwork and expressed his deep appreciation for Mrs.
Stein's unique and special contributions to TABC. She will be
sorely missed at TABC by her students and colleagues, as she is
retiring this year. Last year, TABC established the Bruce Ritholtz
z"l Scholarship Fund, named in memory of beloved friend,
alumni parent and community member, Bruce Ritholtz, who
dedicated so much time, energy and resources to building the
new TABC campus. TABC raised $200,000 for this Scholarship
Fund this year, and together with the fundraising from the Annual
Dinner, is able to award over $1 million in needs-based support
this coming year.  We would like to thank all those who donated.
Of, course, it's never too late to donate to the Bruce Ritholtz z"l
Scholarship Fund by clicking here.For more photos, click here.
We thank Dovid Mirsky '16 for covering the event for The Jewish
Link of New Jersey (as part of his work study) and are proud to
present you with his article.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001N8uKz8bTa5pKfNeMxQfvR733U23TlUhfL7AGOoD_UsE57PEqStG5DdVx0-sK3y3qp_AorMLnmcas8Hw7Hz9NQvFYuyR3u3ehZcjxauDN8b6gpjppZZFzff0eJ9ZNKLSJnq-GAAiGYwnYJM9135X699V9XuGGuZaH&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001N8uKz8bTa5pKfNeMxQfvR733U23TlUhfL7AGOoD_UsE57PEqStG5DVY559noU0BYZQxAqHYmR0JocglPaDEgJaNGQZltVWDBM5dkNZNkdLp5zkC0zSsrgIKj-LkjCLG3gkxAR9dWTfb7In8VXSn12s8ELoJQa6RdDD0pOoD0AAJP3P9eZtdz3miGjxHu5317KbQtEsfr0mDs1hWJI0oyvj4lRHoyJO7GqdDrh-2Jj-O2YbQMo5_0nA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001N8uKz8bTa5pKfNeMxQfvR733U23TlUhfL7AGOoD_UsE57PEqStG5DVY559noU0BYlWLnljUSKcLtJQgkCF_OPDpG21OryT5tg0Mllx2q1g9WE3eK1AP1074wBB1xowz3wM2aGK0Sps8VABd2XK0tiY0bzndHCCr7uvC77IYPux4bjXF8xev-oqH0QOqscWzHvNnt2WBVHfBvSXB-QaVh-MZ3fXdSRV6cTesaodKPrnkhGn0ls-ih4zWY0MdByFo5v7z7cPyUeIobozBn7BiVDvVKoYcrplaao7Cc4HnTBvb08zoWxXaT26bDyx6sCTxm&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001N8uKz8bTa5pKfNeMxQfvR733U23TlUhfL7AGOoD_UsE57PEqStG5DVY559noU0BYSRWym8aDqgGmZQ3vZ_K_RZQUGaERDdxYV82dyNALxcymoVuCAMtgOV_L_y_f9nhmezSvtIiQXJ25J8MVdJU6rMonW8fhyJoS7PINeRbcmb9i_G_IWN9i3FBptVvA5e6J2uU6nBLC0jmc4nJObJUUh1aReh5X1NpEBf3UlWjdat386fm8y31NSv5V6g2padLDiw3jCRAapXy3DR-odMdhUw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001N8uKz8bTa5pKfNeMxQfvR733U23TlUhfL7AGOoD_UsE57PEqStG5DVY559noU0BY8ViByNNRNw7pCzvSExIxHL2tgIsYvLfA-stY5IBwv3elfDsZ22lGUmTI32vuR5NSZV1trKxd3nze3C-hdltt5js-iAoHTMXQEOl5itsOzG6XCNFdVjKbrRSXJk0gZuON1SWAPVMV4YyO07yBLBPfMNFo2Mfaq7NJn1IbsJY_kcj8PhazuWOU-2IzU4_ehWOzpb1d7xGCDBmfPtBam9f3Y0SSluNs7ptMQI4dK3-pusdxoJCDebzEYwdFhKpVRnJ4qi2CnIvJCrR9yAo6jGmOAc7hhPgEA4Gk58KvoS6CUW1AX55_umQGTQLpKOElDWN83LE3l5rc30A=&c=&ch=


Rabbi Adler visited the eighth
graders at Ben Porat Yosef

this week and gave a
fascinating and eye-opening

discussion about halachic
changes in the role of women
in modern times. Rabbi Adler
shared a detailed historical
perspective and delved into
some of the specific halachic
considerations surrounding

these issues.

Community Learning
with Rabbi Daniel

Fridman Continues 
on Monday

If you missed previous shiurim
in this series, you can hear them
on YU Torah. Links are below.  

You are welcome to join future
sessions, even if you've missed

previous shiurim.

May 2:  Ruth Part 1: When the
Judges Judged

May 9: Ruth Part 2: And Ruth
Cleaved to Her

Engineering Expo Brings
Together TABC and MTA

On Monday afternoon, members of our 9th grade and 12th grade
engineering classes joined with their 9th and 10th grade
counterparts from MTA at TABC for a Joint Engineering Exhibition
Day. After a pizza lunch, they heard from Professor Damiano
Zannoto of Stevens Institute of Technology, who discussed his
research into exoskeletons. All of the engineering teams brought
their projects with posters for a session after the lecture. Finally,
Dr. Dov Kruger, the engineering course coordinator for both MTA
and TABC, gave an eye-popping lecture on 3-D imaging. For
more photos, click here.

Dr. Joseph Shatzkes,
Cardiologist, Informs and

Entertains Freshman Students
This week, the biology department was privileged to host Dr.
Joseph Shatzkes of Englewood Cardiology Consultants as he
shared his expertise on the cardiovascular system and staying
healthy. Dr. Shatzkes is a Board Certified Physician in
Cardiovascular Diseases, Internal Medicine, Echocardiography
and Nuclear Cardiology. Students got to hear first-hand the
importance of exercise, making proper diet choices and avoiding
known risk factors for cardiac related issues. It was a truly
incredible experience as our science textbook came alive. Not
only did students gain a unique perspective on the subject, but
hopefully walked away with several important life lessons! For
more photos, click here.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001N8uKz8bTa5pKfNeMxQfvR733U23TlUhfL7AGOoD_UsE57PEqStG5DV30ktrw7u22AQlsoimFcPDIRgpxi--XSxjU9wVEKg7zEPPijNHwjsl392LBrhIF7mN34swwEezVg5kTfc-f1eK2ZJ6ByRXqO3oJR3a68oabwWvLIGrBGGuXFY_M1hVoYtc75EYT4OF1VvL3qKHjQiGqZo1N35P2d8OFALfsLDkMwne3M_ZMhLh7UCyFbGRlI6iUw0Bh0S0fXdribIP0JgBrvw4LXzA1CaDCrCJKMqE4WOd_2h_UPCHkwVfw50ED73qmRSDaj5R_&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001N8uKz8bTa5pKfNeMxQfvR733U23TlUhfL7AGOoD_UsE57PEqStG5DV30ktrw7u22hz5xiEXuGXQc-o3R_I2wizYz1nL5OIFafDWiHIc1lrvY_9shFpbUPX740GZr0y9NXbKdeTPlurp11k1Px-lh-wmboeaxR0sN41mJhUjUYmbalchUaJPcJD0oqPFnrmAr07rbdoa2O9vPBqObAZ7DB1BhvUzr7fskP6uMgv3iQhOisqDeLbsfZ_ark0k-35XS1n6avkE9KMD4oC0nkty9dY_I-TMYB7y6&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001N8uKz8bTa5pKfNeMxQfvR733U23TlUhfL7AGOoD_UsE57PEqStG5DVY559noU0BYUo1x1Bs5gfeo8b8l8hNsNZ85OvWq0uy2WbULeWb38AFTCrdSw6ZQyoyLnnRam43R_FRMK4AXN67vEJ9qjyVGxfUqJdWe1PMnRygDDi6UIFjO56FRL-Br4j39HlqMLvAcMS060GfEWjt8DafnZmaNgwWmZtlLMUQ8057QekLeROf497C_f539ay4NqBp5ooQSejYnGXSQN3zMhmF8eU4GmA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001N8uKz8bTa5pKfNeMxQfvR733U23TlUhfL7AGOoD_UsE57PEqStG5DVY559noU0BYrgbJScTMKCpdrkI_WyMlEabPXIYGLzfYut7JPbJu3uh09wPIJh3J_92jjk6bykzGMW9RKcJMjvpo4x4d6WTnvAmc6GoKB03Vf5zKnsm8L2JpihCFWvWZXIBni-avlsRn_eFt8WwXSlGXmnzJBO9ze5zXvTpR2eLAa6Vx1BagrvT_3RSu4oAXFA==&c=&ch=


May 16: Ruth Part 3: Mother of
Conversion

May 23: Ruth Part 4: Boaz - A
Righteous Man in Troubled Times

Tikkun Leil Shavuot 

TABC Finals Schedule 

Finals are coming up, beginning
on June 7th.  Please click here
for the rules, regulations, and

schedule.

Israel Report
Please click here for the latest

issue of the Israel Report
 

Kol Torah
Please click here for the latest

issue of Kol Torah
 

Tuition Forms

Tuition Payment Preference
Forms for 2016-2017 are due
Friday, June 3rd. The form can
be e-mailed to Sheryl Katz or

submitted to the business office.
 Click here for the form.

TABC is Now on
Farbinder

Lag B'Omer
In the tradition of yeshivot across the world, TABC's students
partook in multiple outings on Lag B'Omer. TABC sent groups to
Six Flags, New Roc City, Skirmish USA (where they went
paintballing), to Jim Thorpe, PA (where they went mountain
biking) and the Ice Vault (where they played ice hockey.)
Everyone enjoyed themselves greatly and it was yet  another
opportunity for bonding across the grades.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001N8uKz8bTa5pKfNeMxQfvR733U23TlUhfL7AGOoD_UsE57PEqStG5DTRACa6G58Hs8_RdkWUchs9WJVAF_n3_JEyjBONqclxUdWPzIHND-VImHUPyzPRXobwHLjylZIpzHJEUN8QKzoyFjuQjVsRZ-N2dwmMeQg6wB3p_ys68OL69KuNfd-K4l_ZFHP_sCeP_paxZpDmKn9UdjPJUqpPd0iPVbRho_Uq8TFsTGO7mm3POsNxwYVweM7n5gNr_d1Kup7zaOa38qOlSCRZV0RqzkP2ZiPRmGvgY5oPQV36ivkqKz1e-dtfTSsJmL6-o7En99XD9MF_FbzN9xAjneR7Npw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001N8uKz8bTa5pKfNeMxQfvR733U23TlUhfL7AGOoD_UsE57PEqStG5DVY559noU0BYjFQ93nZEhD0FUKXFIyD50xdWYRVuX6vd3AbWLYJyTcNIpJqVv4MlbXDzCGwhOIM1MTyjDzAQQPVTtdKqhghrSRcJechwsy1aN1Rxmq1zyj1jw3zS7LYQztzNgOahNbyx9R9mmRIzbd9MWqS9ExPGxXlYPlGHymsUWRVZnlLxHiBG_7OjV1o1xUYr-ePlG4BEkw8DUv1AEhtAK1EOKjxEn8BtKa5kF88avYY83xVda8Gw_dkqwHAQj0ntIuztxQeKIuYHmB1bFcRqcWHMD4kv_VdyQ6Jw92_ZnCkfr1_ZmZW-_LdoGWVCbg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001N8uKz8bTa5pKfNeMxQfvR733U23TlUhfL7AGOoD_UsE57PEqStG5DTRACa6G58Hspo0PWRzM6W5U_z1yLmr3fYNrbLBpfEHV8_4yQgFSzFN1y4hGY74rVFSris77Sd5Pe08ijrCSTDSAJYDlLfFLgS91MRoSNrI1d6KbrhqIPvf3tQ0xyK9hH_mHTL8R_qfS5mQi2M97y81-C3fNaZDTEh7mRq3dOiASVYS2F6cf27Humf_ivdukPA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001N8uKz8bTa5pKfNeMxQfvR733U23TlUhfL7AGOoD_UsE57PEqStG5Dd4Jay2a-x21LYdZQFuI7PGVXfaDVrNvPG6V9udnSSPKD-dI7OanrKxH-GLBw2rIcfyMLoFTCLRyeJ4anQeCFqei36NiamjeI8s5Xli_ZCOzJSPsLXE4liwls4IHb3OAo14n-E49D0_Tw74VTO_3YdufgOjgIKcwvL1mkdy7OeDcuAjG0zbj69g=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001N8uKz8bTa5pKfNeMxQfvR733U23TlUhfL7AGOoD_UsE57PEqStG5DZLERrUjjhUT__adLjoaXZMKFxK1vaBIEXW4WtZkNTDm3ax2f3_7aZD4DiaGaUIefaIWTGc-wpHZ_PmYQCSW693bKFNG6pnPPGkbxSMAsayMpghT-l8bF8dGtZzq3ZSzCFDbd7tEB1MzQ7homCNjUs58mHlGtRR9CS3c7OlmWLW2&c=&ch=
mailto:sheryl.katz@tabc.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001N8uKz8bTa5pKfNeMxQfvR733U23TlUhfL7AGOoD_UsE57PEqStG5DVY559noU0BY8Gg4UBEoXA7K2kOylS-cHhDqhENo45cWXn7gV1fDO7tyQvWfO-n603s7Us2OJhgvGzD6f82fXO1rOcLd8yE9l4hto_jvauawDskMG-YqUITJsS_40PtDamN-KENjltUIeRvEH2zTCwEwJehKv54kMlPDHj4AIfrxKjbEC19lfu3ru3aSq0Xaaw==&c=&ch=


TABC is now
posting our
events on
Farbinder!

 Farbinder for
your iPhone or

iPad gives you what you want
from your local community
around you. Get the latest
updates and opportunities
from places that matter to

you (like TABC) and Specials
from local businesses,

without the email clutter.

Download it here!

Upcoming Events

May 30
Memorial Day
No Sessions

June 3
Last Day of Regular Sessions
Tuition Payment Preference

Schedule Due

June 5th
Celebrate Israel Parade

June 6-9
General Studies Final Exams

June 12 - 13
Shavuot

June 14
Gemara Final Exam

June 14 
Graduation

June 20
9:00 AM - 10:00 AM
Exam Return Hour

Shop Amazon
and Support

TABC

TABC Students Earn Academic
Accolades From a 

Variety of Organizations
BINYAMIN NOVETSKY SELECTED 

AS BRONFMAN FELLOW

Mazal tov to Binyamin Novetsky '17
who was recently selected as a recipient of
The Bronfman Fellowships.  The highly
selective Fellowship educates and inspires
exceptional young Jews from diverse
backgrounds to become active participants
in Jewish culture throughout their lives, and
to contribute their talents and vision to the
Jewish community and to the world at
large.

BOOK AWARDS

This week, TABC presented
book awards to three
outstanding juniors. This
year, the Brandeis
University Book Award,
which is presented each
year to an academically
outstanding junior who
demonstrates a
commitment to civic
engagement, community service, political activism, social justice
or volunteer work, was presented to Eitan Gerszberg '17. Eitan
has been involved with Chai Lifeline and Sinai sports serving the
needs of those with disabilities.  He has demonstrated civil
engagement through his involvement with AIPAC and our Israel
Advocacy club. 
The Yeshiva University Torah Umadda Book Award is given to
young men who are academically motivated in both secular and
Judaic studies.  More importantly, they must be active members
of their school and the overall Jewish community.  The recipients
must represent the ideals and objectives of Yeshiva University's

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001N8uKz8bTa5pKfNeMxQfvR733U23TlUhfL7AGOoD_UsE57PEqStG5DTRACa6G58Hs1Uz-OOR4FPjgkblMEmNefSQ9n5Oy-PICQUuR8qcR8htrRHOg6yV6VXkq6E7mhuaNLuC8RDCPMvjxJgncsxOPU6LSrpYEw4ViaAExXvq8nbSuhvOb6TYESAKE9ikZ9_mGIY_ebngznyVUc5e2acrXC_dT43ak_HJiTkA4jSKR7Ys=&c=&ch=


Start your shopping at
smile.amazon.com, choose

Torah Academy of Bergen
County as your chosen

charity.  Once you choose it
once, you just need to start
your shopping at Amazon

Smile, and TABC will receive
a percentage of your

purchase.  It costs you
 nothing and supports the

school!

Double Your Support of
Our Yeshiva

Do you work for AIG? Goldman
Sachs? Quest Diagnostics?

Pfizer? One of the many other
companies listed here? Did you

know that hundreds of
companies throughout the US

offer matching gifts to qualified
 501(c)(3) organizations? Please
inquire about matching your gift
to TABC. For question, reach to
Sharon Rifkind about Matching

Gifts today.

Parnas HaYom

We would like to thank our
recent donors.

The Korsinsky Family

To dedicate a day of learning,
or for other sponsorship

opportunities, please contact
Sharon Rifkind, Director of

Development &
Communications at

201.837.7696 x123 or
Sharon.Rifkind@tabc.org.

Follow us on Facebook!

Facebook is a wonderful way to

unique mission. This year, Moshe Davis '17 and Meir
Lightman '17 were presented with the YU Torah Umadda Book
Award. Moshe is a young man who has a deep love for learning
in both Judaic and general studies and therefore represents the
idea of Torah-Umadda.  He has been an active member of the
TABC community as an editor of both Kol Torah and the Israel
Report.  He has shown devotion to the total Jewish community
and his passion about his religious beliefs and practices in his
local community as a gabbai in his teen minyan and as a
volunteer who reads the Megillah at local senior citizen
residences.  He has shown his Madda side as a member of the
Science Olympiad, the History Bowl and Bee Team and through
his math skills. 
Meir represents the idea of Torah-Umadda through his studies as
well.  He has shown devotion to the total Jewish community
through his work with YACHAD, Friendship Circle and in creating
the Junior division of the Bikkur Cholim at Lenox Hill Hospital.  In
addition he has been active in the TABC community as a
member of a number of TABC clubs including the Debate Team
and the Business Club.  Mazal tov to all three young men who so
beautifully reflect the important values and mission of TABC.

AARON FISHKIND ANNOUNCED AS FINALIST IN
25th ANNUAL KAPLUN ESSAY CONTEST

This past week the Kaplun Foundation
announced the finalists for their 2016
Essay Contest.  The high school essay
was: "In View of the Fact that There is
Growing Anti-Semitism and Intolerance
on So Many College Campuses Today,
What Steps Will you Take [When You
Get There] to Combat it?"   There were
six finalists announced who will each
receive an award of at least $750.00. 
The grand prize winner, who will be
announced later this year, will receive a
grand prize of $1,800.  Of the six
finalists, only one attends a Yeshiva
high school and that is our own Aaron

Fishkind. 

Community-Wide Shavuot
Afternoon Learning Program

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001N8uKz8bTa5pKfNeMxQfvR733U23TlUhfL7AGOoD_UsE57PEqStG5DVY559noU0BYet6Ih8alxsuj8EM13q6n1j6oMjyK_0i2WNlDmpet6uslXlkWTnwtC9xPxsuDjE3_IL-7MVBymgInJfbbIN4Nb6N5LHMOYW2T8LY7A3bv7Nc=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001N8uKz8bTa5pKfNeMxQfvR733U23TlUhfL7AGOoD_UsE57PEqStG5DVbMe0Hi1sLQ_XjC7fStKK8Tqg4xqChdIRTxY1b8OX3UC_hmXJWnOpk46BEERWjhcw9UIf7HolnOsmPM9J66ZE2DjK6ajm6FA0jnSZYDv48YyRP3oJzPzwjOEOy6MSCDiayyVmXSRmlNQYIDqNIVfIhM_4XSj97Js_we3jzRma35&c=&ch=
mailto:sharon.rifkind@tabc.org
mailto:sharon.rifkind@tabc.org


see exciting snapshots of what's
going on in TABC between

issues of Chadashot.  Follow us
by clicking Like here.

Seeking Parent
Writers

 
Looking for parent volunteers

who can help with some
important writing and editing

projects. 
It will not require a large time

commitment. 
Please contact 

Sharon Rifkind at
sharon.rifkind@tabc.org

Seeking Parent
Volunteers

Family involvement at TABC is
critical to our success. We are so
grateful for the contributions that
parents and alumni make of their

time, skills and resources. We
invite you to participate by
joining one of our active

committees for this school year.
Please click here to see how you

can get involved.

Tweeting Up A
STORM!

 Please follow the Students
Activities Page on Twitter
@TABC_Activities.  Rabbi

Miretzky, our Student
Activities Director, will be

tweeting all about the
excitement going on at TABC.

 

Chadashot is now archived on
our website. 

  
Click here  for the full sized flyer.  Sponsorships are available. 

Please click here to sponsor a shiur in honor or memory of a
loved one.
This is a wonderful article about this community-wide program
from The Jewish Link of New Jersey.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001N8uKz8bTa5pKfNeMxQfvR733U23TlUhfL7AGOoD_UsE57PEqStG5DUXmiTtOWb3m6FFIQC7dpMU6g07NB8TAgXx2j8jCkEBjQ_7ar6i8l-oBP2Zq1J7LO6d5-q6gUYO5N5oN5urKRenbyvbcvy-CI_jHjjtWt_-KLL3_XlRHT2GonOaEHa1kClpYF29TdE9MGVJr3OPxiJxCFtKDtXhwkd20EIME88vZ&c=&ch=
mailto:sharon.rifkind@tabc.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001N8uKz8bTa5pKfNeMxQfvR733U23TlUhfL7AGOoD_UsE57PEqStG5DZLERrUjjhUTOPWOEf-K0koXWCeH0HBKw8tOKmi73WPlHqfOWTn3u4jcJK_ZRjxznF7p9nGiUGa35a7gRLxWUXqgQ4cyJmQWKhrFNAhHf1mBD7ytLx34KTugbrv6gOYBAEaToJdzd44v3DAB3LnrgZQ9-yOIpoNhlw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001N8uKz8bTa5pKfNeMxQfvR733U23TlUhfL7AGOoD_UsE57PEqStG5DUXmiTtOWb3mUmk4O47QnckwTku0Ydr4urj4W22h2rJgFXFRQ6gHKQRqQDXQKg2DWLXJ4ZcrbP6s5u8n_O1eoQ4lPUjxm6SRJoW-5GUHAyEBXM76Tly6AJby9ROSAOm4RO7z7dngTXfh&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001N8uKz8bTa5pKfNeMxQfvR733U23TlUhfL7AGOoD_UsE57PEqStG5DTRACa6G58HsZBOFbrCU7H9d-6FLuKerJgOdcNp5GuOLL5B7Jo_RmlDEQqVzSzovfo0yBGCFEWr9Vr3HZKNkEE7Jh04WSbNN1NBOTuns8A-iGGQl1aXaj75RALvrIrnt4W3MwTwTK06Jnlko270tuMc9pxlYHhDzQFsu8F-Gt6DjOO33CO0wS_5hUMypQoVDQQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001N8uKz8bTa5pKfNeMxQfvR733U23TlUhfL7AGOoD_UsE57PEqStG5DTRACa6G58Hspvje6LsANzS3DQ3lb2iz_Pcrv5N0UHSjdduUIsIh90RCyKtqHI5ElPvLcgWUFU_4-Y5oM16s-twIAPzT-YURTo4IvVEOLD2YzJu6DS-H1H485jl2Y20hadcQDoH0SjM82WHnbSarJwWDJ806P6cLsITrlQtsKnaW9pZT-TVijxSoFVaZBVFoQ0T6-40MaTXCh9chZr34p45v7fsnsg9o_7uVI28hPRmUQwOcfKh3Pzy1n5ZiX3NZrhjO6BBuotkl&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001N8uKz8bTa5pKfNeMxQfvR733U23TlUhfL7AGOoD_UsE57PEqStG5DVY559noU0BYWGDbqVYOOrSPVcfCcOQLqN2F6RMgTwmpdvtCbJ83xjIiUVd18FQp2GZbEnebfE_YQWjn30J1Tmq124HTqNpLoD1ZuZww-UBtONRfAy0mezxm9vHP94Pr58klZSDmT3K9iYNdF3cRd69K-35CXVH5ZhhD5XmhG-wdu7sFPSevEo1OnqSciNkJTBfD5Gx6vZ6LkcWY_Gl-AeXl4-ddXo4Q9sIvlc53Qy9tPW1PZf2sBMcN-xYIWL1Tbl0DbBepxwY5tkRFEGu8Q3Y8dMjy3QLmGirz22G1cNdRpQLeCiEWcH9AB68lDrM6b76DWBs5BowCjgrMyxDEzXE=&c=&ch=


In case you missed a week you
can click here to view past

issues.

TABC Torah Available
Globally

 
 Each week a new D'var

Torah by one of our
esteemed faculty members
will be available online at
 www.yutorah.org/tabc. 

The series is well under way,
so check it out!

TABC Tanach Kollel 2016
TABC is excited to announce that it is conducting its 14th annual
Tanach Kollel.  This year current talmidim, alumni and incoming
ninth graders are invited to delve into the mysteries of Sefer
Daniel, one of the most fascinating sefarim in Tanach. 
Interactive chavruta and shiur will be led by Rabbi Jachter
on Wednesday, June 15, Thursday, June 16 and Friday, June
17 beginning with Shacharit at 8 (breakfast served) and
continuing until 12.    

Please RSVP to Rabbi Jachter.

STORM Report
STORM JV SOCCER HEADS TO CHAMPIONSHIPS!

Congratulations to the JV
soccer team on a decisive
win against SAR in the
semi-final game this week.
The game was called after
3rd period, with TABC
ahead 13-0.  On the to the
Championships on June
1st. Go STORM!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001N8uKz8bTa5pKfNeMxQfvR733U23TlUhfL7AGOoD_UsE57PEqStG5DQLEj_lsw19HzrLNZYWUoY_GAS9PZPR4KhR7RWl9I7U4eAoPYOBwpCB-TuLxp3OFNcel3Hv26gSY2f7CTQXK_i8DkHi35POcvE9FYco6LcAEZlAStiI-uc_w6Ipyq41qWfxoovH2hBh0C59NhNAw4AeRmvMojyEQRQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001N8uKz8bTa5pKfNeMxQfvR733U23TlUhfL7AGOoD_UsE57PEqStG5Dd6DoBiDUb8l2jgue4emDTGofkpWCV_7ONSBNRgYR04QV_CPqLeElUP5xNAEK7WFPfodZQ6ulSGmTgPNb6VAYEWY51Qx5oJ7x6H96yzCOCKxgnH50JOjfFYRL4lGxMuZ7Q==&c=&ch=
mailto:howard.jachter@tabc.org


GOTHAM BURGER SPORTS STAR OF THE WEEK
Congratulations to Shai
Rosalimsky '18 on being
the Gotham Burger Sports Star
of the Week in the The Jewish
Link of New Jersey!
 

Please note: if you opt out of any TABC emails using SafeUnsubscribe below your email address is
automatically placed on the do not email list by Constant Contact and you will no longer receive any
emails including all important announcements and emergency notifications. We are NOT able to add

you back, and Constant Contact's 
procedure for you to add yourself back is complex.  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001N8uKz8bTa5pKfNeMxQfvR733U23TlUhfL7AGOoD_UsE57PEqStG5DdUR7LjusTvf7m5ZCCOuyHwbp9l5RUHoKNhfUBwPRj2Zyac5Q2RJSfRe47jCGB9zN7kNhdV8xqA2G2kBGDULU-wWlQ0WoDnqX2xyBk6yfBnXYIaLt1lGSYDWl8Bulof9q46wWKplG2L4qIDKDAVsnsQ=&c=&ch=

